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텍스트를 입력하세요.가락고
[서술형] 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 순서대로 기호를 쓰

고 완성하시오. (단, 주어진 철자로 시작할 것)  [가락고 8과]1

Host: I see. Does this process happen exactly the 

same way in everyone's brain?

Dr. C: People basically go through the same 

decision-making process, but there is a slight (A) 

d__________ between teens and adults. Scientists 

used to think that the brain was done (B) 

d__________ by the time you turned 12 since the 

brain reaches its maximum size around that age. 

However, studies show that some parts of the brain 

(C) k__________ on growing until the early twenties. 

That means teens' brains are still maturing and yet 

to be finished growing. This may be why teens seem 

to make bad choices such as using alcohol and 

tobacco-all of which pose a risk of serious health 

consequences.

[서술형] 다음 글의 밑줄 친 우리말의 뜻이 되도록 주어진 단

어를 모두 사용하여 영작하시오 (어형변화, 단어추가 가능)  2

[가락고 8과]

Host: So, do you mean that the activities teens are 

involved in can shape the way their brains develop? 

Dr. C: Exactly. This is why the types of activities 

teens choose to participate in are especially 

important. If a teen decides to play sports or learn an 

instrument, then the brain will strengthen those 

connections. On the other hand, if he or she 

chooses to surf the Internet or play online games all 

day long, then those connections will survive 

instead. 십 대들이 좋은 습관들을 기르려고 더 열심히 노력

할수록, 그들의 뇌 안에 그러한 연결고리들은 더욱 강해질 

것입니다.

<보기> connections / teens / strong / hard / those / 

will work at / brains / build / habits
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 (1) difference / (2) developing / (3) keep1

 The harder teens work at building good habits, the stronger those connections in their brains will be.2
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